Accounts Intern at Great Believer
January – May 2019
Great Believer is a Brooklyn-based design agency for nonprofits. We specialize in web design and
development, logo design, print design and video production – all tailored to the mission of each
organization we serve. In the past year alone, we’ve teamed up with great nonprofits like Make the Road
New York, The Writers Guild of America East and The New York Women’s Foundation.
We’re looking for a reliable, motivated and good-natured Accounts Intern to work at our South
Williamsburg HQ.
In this part-time, paid position, you’ll support the accounts team on a range of Great Believer projects. To
be clear, we are NOT looking for someone to get our coffee – we’re looking for someone who’s ready to
make a difference from day one.
Our ideal candidate can confidently say the following:
“I’m detail-oriented.”
● Though we’re a small team, we stay very busy. Your ability to stay meticulously organized will
lead to meaningful results.
“I’m a fast learner.”
● Beginning on day one, you’ll become acutely aware of our process and ongoing projects. We’ll
definitely put your brain to the test.
“I’m a strong communicator.”
● We emphasize clear communication with our team and with our clients. Simply put: it’s the key
to our success.
“I’m passionate about nonprofits.”
● Great Believer exists to empower nonprofits. We’re looking for someone who’s motivated and
inspired by mission-driven work.
“I value collaboration.”
● Teamwork makes the dream work. So whether you’re offering support or making suggestions,
you’ll work closely with different members of our team.
“I like variety.”
● No two days at Great Believer are the same. Succeeding requires chameleon-like qualities and
the ability to prioritize a range of tasks.
If this sounds like the opportunity you’ve been waiting for, email your résumé and a little about yourself to
samantha@greatbeliever.us. We look forward to it.

